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to &be .,....,. relat.tftJ7 UDIOPblltfceted ....""1. INduate 8tadeDt. TIle
... OODCIDQIaUaUoDa aDd~ of tile filler point. of detail aDd pro
eedure are COYIl'Id III btl book. Be doea DOt, at the ... ume, ccmfIne btmIeIf
to ..."",.. but I0Il _ In UIe later chaJJtera of the book to live material UPGD
wbtab clttferenU&1 dtepOle8 Dla1 be made. ADotber __ feature of b
teR AI 1JI'eMD~ by lCopter aDd ODe wbIcb lIVes It peat a]Jpe&1 to the be
Ibmer II tile CCJPJl1Ibted tbree-fold .umJDU1 Ibeet and lDdtYIdual recant
bJaDk wbtch be &Del BaleD Da'9kllon deYelopecl for UIe Roncbach IDItlQIt&
'1"bJI record Ibeet reDden the rrwban1ca of IICOI'IDa and tabulatton vtrtuaU7
tooJpnof. Moreover, and tbtI ta an especially 8trODI polDt with begbmera,
lQopfer does not 1118 • numerical QItem for ""'lDat'nI the va:rJous areu
In tbe teD cardI AI do Beck and Berts. IDItead, the areaa responded to b7
tile IUbject are out11Decl on • m1nlature reproduction of each card embodled
In the record blank ttle1f. Punher, tbeN 11 ODe pace devoted to an aplaDa
UoD of the ICOr1DI umbol. In all, tbeIe two dev1ce8 serve prettJ well to do
away with aUlDIIDOI'1 wort. ADd, It II meJDOI'1 wort "'blch 11 most cUtticU1t
1D the beIInn1DIl1Dce the aVerBle student v1ewI the formulation W P + A P
AI a new Idnd of foretp 1anIUIce he must learn or, perhaps. as eometbtDa
vacuel1 1UIpst!ve of the famWar but mMntnaJeu ncmaeNe .,DabJe.

It ta DOt, perbape, too rreat a stretch of the 1IDaI1D&tion to see and to
underataDd bow such a I)'Item ID1Iht losteaU1 develop under the preaure
of a need to 11mp11f, and to communteate the techntquea of the Ronchach
Method In order that fewer pencma mIIht be f~htened away by the ap
parently great demands upon their time aDd enerates whtch would be en
\aUld bJ memorlztDllCOl1Dl formulaa aDd location numbers.

And, aeatn It aeema equally 10l1ca1 that the particular teehDlquea advocated
bY Dr. Berti would be the natural outcome of ODe who approached the Method
from the point of view of the research-oriented c1lDlc1aD. Dr. Bertz hal
ffI or 10 cUacrete items which abe tabulates UDder "pe1'8OD8llty pattA!ma" 011
the peychocram which abe baa developed. That ta, there are at least 4.,
leparate quant1flcatlona wh1ch enter Into her conatderation of the penonaUty
ItnIcture. Th1a number of formulations 11 approached, 80 far as I know, by
0D11 one other: Dr. Joeeph Zubtn who did a study entitled "A Psychometric
Approach to the Bvaluatton of the Roncbach Test". Dr. Zubln baa aatd that
there are aometblna like f1ft1 definable dlmenatons In the Roncbach. TbIa.
by the W&1, ta not to imply that these quant1f1cat1ons which Bertz makea are
tblDp which the otberB are unaware of or whtch the others do Dot U88. It
11 ra&he:r that tbe others,~ and Klopfer that ta, do notf~ the ltate-
ment of all of them 1D their response aummartes. The princtpal drawback
to the uI1nI of the teat as prelIeDted b1 Herb seema to be the fact that u
Jet abe doee not have one pdnctpal pubUcatlon wblch can be reUed on tor
UIe .. a text. Her preleDtatlon Is in several eeparate reeearcb ltud1el whtch
Dlust be read, d1aested and intearatecl bJ tile IeJ10ua student who w1aheI to
beooIDe proflc1eDt. Once·done. however, the tecbnlqu. and procedures for
UM treatment of protocoJa J)OIIIhJy offen the richeR rewards for the reeearch
orlIDted &Del ..UItlcaD11D1Dded lIrreIUIatar.

PJDa1l1. It ... raUo_I" tbU Dr. Beet, wttb bJa bacIqp'ouDd of traIDtDI
UDder Oberho1Ber aDd bIa apertentlal~d in the Bo8tGD~
BoIpltal and of late 1D the PQcho1ollca1 Laboratory aDd O1ln1c of MJcbaeI=.=:rtal. ahould be 1DCUDed to mlnlm_ the reeearch aspect and pro-

CODIlderaUona In bIa work wttb the Roncbach KMbocL Beck 18
~ \he moat conaervaUft of the Uuee wben R comes to JD&ttDa mocUftca
UaDa or &CDIPUDI bmo9aUoDIln RoncbachIn~Be pnten, lnIofar
• ~. to acIbere cIoIeJl to Rancbach..~ Ya BeCk
baa pubUahed &110 acellem voI1IIDeI w!deb can be aDd are aleDIlveI7 wed
u taiboot material for tile tMchInl of &be IIeUIod. Ihen In tbeIe~
....,. boob. ....... ODe caD~ Ide tbM Beak baa~ III
IIdDd ODe caVal ktI&: aD etfon to pUtem _ tbe -"keDll".. be IGI'MIU!D"
... to It III 0I"der &bat cIefJDWte ........~ lie .... aIIoId (1) ..



u,
8I\Wlt1 of &be aruaJe aDd tile dIrecUoD It IIIIDI to be u.tiDI. aDd. <I) the
Indlcattons tor partlcuJar tlDda of PQCbotberaPJ aDd procDOlda. Or, .-.what
differently atated. Beck wlahes, bJ means of the RoI'Ichacb, to I.DIWeI' the queI
tlon. "What~ we reuonablJ expect to be able to do tor this mentaUr lick
perIIOD'" Beck is not iDIeDIttlve to or unaware of the UD&DI'ftI'ed queItiIoDa
concemJna interpretation. Por example, bot1l Berta aDCl Klopfer bave abD
atanda OIl the paycho1qrlcal IJplflcance of 80me of tbe Ibad1DI l'eIPGI*I
e11c1ted by the black and white carda - apeclt1callJ tboIe respoDIeI which
seem to have tezture or • tacWe aemat10D lDc1uded. Beet, on tile other baDd.
mates. almple acknluton of bJa uncertalDty aDd .waI.... outcome of reeeuoh
In that~

Now. a word In reneral about these three outataDc1lDl worbra with and
teachers of the RoI'Icbacb Metbocl. There do not IHDl to be any bu1c dif
ferences between them as reprda the broader mean1Dla aDd InterpretatloDa
of the psycbolog1cal facton brOuIht out til the &est. Tbere are leveral dif
ferences, however. In their procedural methods, ref1Dementi in teehDJquea
of adm1nlstzatlon aDd ICOrlDg. aDd other I1m11ar dlftereD08l whleb teDcl,
I feel, to reflect the tIldlv1dual dlfferencea 01 tbe1r unlque pencmal1tl.; aDd
further to reflect the attuatloD&1 and fUDCtlonal differences alluded to abon
more than they tend to reflect any baalc deputurea froID the conceptuaUla
tiona and baa1c aaswnptlona of the .uthor. IIermaDD Roracbach. It baa
been abown, for example. that the same protocol can be IOOred bl1D~
1a, without ever see1Dg the subject and knoW1Dg DOth1DI about tile IUbJ_
save sex and age-4Dd interpreted bJ three qua11fled peJ'IODI ua1DI d1tterent
tecbnlques with e&Sent1a11)' the same overall results. Molt of the time thOle
differences wbleh do appear are attributable to the dlffereDCeI 1D 1aDIUaP
and mode of expression wbleb 1a used by each of US when we attempt to
"say the same thUlI."

In summary. I have attempted to present my undentaDc:Un8 of the __
sent1a1 dlfferencea. U any, which seem to obta1D between the technlqu.
of adm1nlstzatton, acor1ng, and tIlterpretatlon of the Rorachach Method ..
they are taught by the three recogn1zed leaden Bect, Bertz, and Klopfer.
It 1a to be hoped that tb1a w1l1 provide at least a POint of departure for thole
persona who are confronted with a choice· of the tecbnlque to whlch theJ'
wtll subscrtbe. As I bave suaeated. It seems to me that the aa11ent coDlJd·
eratloD 18 contained In the queat1on, "What do you w1Ih to use the teat for?"
In the final analya1a, aU three app.roacbea y1eld the u.me net reau1t. How
ever, each seems to J)QSSe8I certain cbaracter1atlCl wb1ch tend to make It
more adaptable to a pecul1ar 01' particular I1tuattoD.

As I view the I1tuat1oD It Ie8ID8 to me that tbe pr1Dclpa1 teatU1'8l mlIbt
be aum.marfzed sa f011o....:

I. Prom the point of view of the claalroom I1tuaUon Klopfer .... to
offer the most atnee the Pre8eDtatlon more nearlJ foUon OODYeDUoaal
COU1'Ie structure and tIlvolvea a minImum 01 meJIIDI'J work.

n. .Prom the point of view of the psJebo1ol1lt who .. IOlDIr to do Ie
eearch W1tb the test It aeema to me that Berts w1th her quantttlcatloD aDd
atat1attcal treatment of the varloua 1COrlD8 cateIOI1ea often mucb.

m. Prom the point of view of the cllnldM Who Sa lo1DI to be 1IIIDI 'be
test In hIa dally work sroUD4 • pe)'cbokJllcal c1IDIc wbere speed, .mce.
and demonstrated competence with the method are primarJ CODIIde1'atbli
t.ben Beck, with hIa mlnlml_tIoD of formuJatloDa and avoidance of campU
eated tabu1at1OD 8beet8, ..... to offer the ...
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